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An Invitation To Readers of This Magazine
FROM THE PUBLISHERS OF THE

FUNK&WAGNALLSAfew.S'towt/WENCYCLOPEDIA

Rlease Accept with our compliivients
Volume One of the New 1947 Edition—Now On Press!

[all we ask you to pay is ten cents to cover cost of mailing it to you]

„ are now on press with our
latest 1947 Edition of Punk &

Wasnalls New Standard Encyclo-

latest edition, newly re
vised. we have allocated among
the newspapers and magazines
carrying our current advertising
program. In accordance with this
plan we have set aside 1500 sets
for readers of this magazine and
now Invite you to become the
owner of a set—making this ex
traordinary offer to enable you to
become acquainted with the vol
umes before you decide to buy.

We want to send you Volume I
with our compliments. Merely
send us 10c to cover our mailing
cost — more as evidence of your
good faith than anything else. If,
after examining Volume I. you
want the rest of the 27-volume
set, you may receive It at a ridicu
lously low price through our book
a week plan. If you want no fur
ther books, merely drop us a post
card saying so, and that ends the
matter.

Some Facts About

This Encyclopedia
But first, we want to give you a

few facts to interest you in taking
the trouble to send for Volume I.

The newest 1947 Edition con
tains over 52,000 articles. Compare

"•}¥ other encyclopediaIn tne world. You will finn fV\afthis number isat"east 30% greater

ThS'?dijfo^,'rinis eaition has been revised tn

eac'̂ 'vS^ the past year!'inS
B°es to press,

unlmii up-to-the-mlnute. OurhSi?^ delivery plan
mm? volumes as they
mSlf nn nifikes it themost up-to-date of encyclopedias.

Easy-Reading,
Handy Volumes

Editor-in-Chief of oriffinni phi
ot°"thr»I- iduo^
statidarrt « Wagnalls Newbtandard Dictionary. Surrounded
b?ni.lht ?' authorities, he
be°n| immense work into

books are so easy to
read! Your children In school can

Wi
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use them with profit. Free of ab
struse wording—and free also of
fact-omitting brevity—this grand
encyclopedia will serve you for
years to come.

And in spite of their enormous
contents, each volume can be held
In one hand ! Here is a new stream
lined, usable set, handy for daily
reference.

Nor does the incredibly low price
we iiave set on the remaining vol
umes indicate the quality of ma
terials arid labor that went into
them, as of course you will soon
see for yourself.

Unique
Book o Week Plan

Our plan gives you the
books as quickly as. they j*
come off the presses.

Volume I Is delivered to
you Immediately. Two
weeks later, unless you can
cel your reservation, the
next two volumes are mail
ed to you. Two weeks after
that the following two vol
umes are sent, and so on.
You thus receive your vol
umes, freshly off the press,
at the rate of a volume a
week.

You do not pay for any
books In advance. We en
close a bill with each two
volumes which you pay
within 5 davs after receiv
ing the books. Considering
the amazingly low price of
the set and the fact that
you pay for It at the rate

of only a book a week, our pay-
as-you-go plan therefore puts no
strain on any pocketbook.

How much are the volumes?
Here's the surprise. You pay only
SI.39 for the De Luxe Binding,
plus IK mailing cost. The com
plete set thus costs you only a
small fraction of what other high
grade encyclopedias would cost you—and
we want only the opportunity to PROVE
to you that ours Is une.xcelled for your
use.

Jl Choice of Editions
With this announcement we ofTer you a

choice between our De Luxe Edition and
our Library Edition of the encyclopedia.

The De Luxe Edition, at SI.39 per vol
ume. is bound in dark blue, leather-
grained cloth, stamped in red and Rilt.
as illustrated here, with head and tail-
bands. and harmoniously stained pace-
tops. End papers and frontispieces are
color reproductions of woodcuts by Hans
Alexander Mueller, renowned artist in
that medium, the frontispieces being a
set of woodcut portraits of American
Presidents.

The Library Edition costs slightly
more (Si.89 per volume plus the same lltf
mailing cost), and has all the features
described above, plus a more expen.«;ive
binding. The covers of this superfine edi
tion are in a tan linen-weave cloth, with
red and black title panels, decorated
with genuine 22 carat gold leaf, bright
and untarnishing—making in all an ex
tremely handsome and dignified set of
books. .

You may have your choice of these
editions in sending for Volume One. at
the same lOcJ mailing cost. However, be
fore Indicating your choice of editions in
t' e coupon below, please remember, tlie
difference in price. And hurry! Fifteen
hundred sets are not many for a maga
zine of such large circulation as this
one. First come, first served. Send off
the coupon TODAY!

UNICORN PRESS. Authorized Publishers
I Brooklyn l. New York
I I enclose lOtf in coin or stamps, for which send
I me Volume I of the latest 1947 Funk & Wagnalls

Vew Standard Encyclopedia in edition checked
below: •

• DE LUXE • LIBRARY

Please also reserve balance of a set for me in
same edition.

If I decide to cancel reservation after examining
Volume I, I will -write you saying so. and there will
be no further obligation; otherwise you may send
me two more volumes every two weeks, and I will
pay within 5 days after receiving them, at the rate
of S1.39 per volume plus litf mailing cost for
De Luxe Edition (or SI.89 per volume plus same
mailing cost for Library Edition)—and that is all'

Volume I is viine to keep in any event.

Name

Address

City, Zone, State
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